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Cal Poly Fraternities, Sororities to Raise Funds 
for Hurricane Sandy Victims, SLO Food Bank 
SAN LUIS OBISPO - Cal Poly's fi·atemities and sororities will host a cmmed food castle 
competition from 10 a.m. to noon Wednesday, Nov. 14, in the UU Plaza. 
A total of24 Greek organizations will participate in the event. lluee judges will decide on the 
winning group. The goal is to raise more than 2,000 pounds ofcanned food for the SLO Food 
Bank. 
In addition to the competition, students will host a donation drive through the American Red 
Cross to raise money for victims of hurricane Sandy.l11e event is being spearheaded by the 
philanthropy and service officers ofCal Poly's Lnterfraternity Council, Panhellenic, and the 
United Sorority and Fratemity Counci l. 
For more infonnation, contact Chris Nielsen at ifc.philanthropy.calpoly@gmail.com or Diego 
Silva at 805-756-7270, drsilva@calpolv.edu. 
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